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medical officer of ths hospital, presided, and 
amongst others present were the Mayor and 
nfayoress (Alderman a i d  Mrs. David Wade), Dr. 
James Phillips (hon. medicd officer), Dr. Edivard 
Magoveny, M i s s  Hodges (NIatron at  the Bradford 
Royal Infirmary), Miss Douglas, IZiss Ring, 
Miss Bronghton, Miss Cameron (Uatron a t  
the Children’s Hospital), The Chairman e s -  
plained that the medals were compcted for annually, 
and were held by the successful students for one 
year; This year’s winner of the gold niedal Ii’iXS 
Nurse Grace (Miss Wade), who liad sccured 764 
marks out of a possible 100. Nurse Helen 
(Niss Porbes) calm nest, with 744 marks, and 
thus ‘claimed the silver medal; while the two 
bronze medals went to Nurse Eillen (Miss Denton) 
and Nurse Mabel (Miss Cooper), each of whom had 
received 63 marks. The Mayor, after a few brief 
and appropriate remarke, presented the  medal^, 
which were pinned in position by the Mayoress. , 

A hearty vote of thanks was accorded to the 
medical staff for their lectures; a similar compli- 
ment was passed to the Mayor and Mayoress. The 
Mayor having responded, the visitors enjoyed the 
hospitality of the Matron at ten. 

CI 

It is with mnch pleasure we learn that the locd 
cbmmittee of the Queen Victoria Jubilee Nurses’ 
Institute a t  Cardiff has arranged to open in  October 
a.mahrnity department. The field of their work mill 
eventually be a large one, certainly no less than 
3,000 confinements annually being at present at- 
tended by midwives in the county borough of 
Cardiff, The General Committee of the Queen’s 
Ipstitute has appointed a Maternity Committee, and 
the last-named body has, after most careful con- 
sideration, drafted a set of rules which will eafe- 
guard the charity from abuse, and, it is. confidently 
antidipated, will secure the support and co-opera- 
tton of the local medical profession. The Committee 
realises that this latter consideration is of the 
greatest importance, as under the Midwives’ Act 
there are something betwcen thirty and foIty 
sp!cified conditions p the mother and infant i n  
atly ’of’ which the midwife must, under pain of 
sundry penaltiesj call in the aid of a quaIiEed prac- 
titiotler. 

.’Tie ‘scheme‘ will involve a considerable initial 
oktlay with an annual expenditure of about 3400, I 

but.promi8es of financial support have already been 
received, and the Committee are confident that they 
\+ill(‘not appe’al for help in vain. The rules of the 
dew. department ,will ensure that all its practicql: 
\vorlr is carried, out under the personal supervisipn 
of expeiienced certified midwives. The .depart- 
went * has been adcled with a double purpose-in 
ipe interdsts of the teaching of midvivee, and 
to qeet -  a .longfelt want inCardilF-ir,., n w l l -  
o’rgaBised luatemity ‘charity. ’ A course of lecttirea 
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t3 lliidmives will be commenced at the College in ~ 

0 c t ob er. 
We have ’always msintained that the organisation 

of maternity nursing amongst the poor, which to be 
efficient must be performed by wonien with an 
elementary knowledge of midwifery, mould be mosb 
satisfactorily carried out by tho CJueen’s Jubilee 
Institute, We are glad Cardiff has led the way, 
and hope other centres may follow suit. 

A public meetiug was held at Neiv Maud last 
meek in connection with the Maud District ~ 

h’uming Association. Mrs. Dingwall Fordyce pre- 
sided, and said the meeting had been called for 
tho purpose of forming a regular association, and 
of being formally affiliated to the Central Institute 
in Edinburgh. A Jubilee nurse had been at work 
in  the district for six months, but regdar affiliation 
hsd been deferred by permission of the Central. 
Committee till a public meeting could be held and 
it was Irnomn whp,ther sufficient funds could b3 
raised to justify the more permanent arrangement. 
This had nom b:en done, and ample means mere 
forthcoming. Mi3s Dingwall Fordyce then sub 
rnittcd the report of the nurse’s work for the past 
six months, which showcd that there was anipla 
scope for her services. Mrs. Dingmalt Pordyce 
was rappointed Prasidant, and Miss Pordyco and 
Mrs. Kemp Hon. Secrehary and Hon. Treasurer 
respectively. 

As our readers are n\rarc., a system of Registration 
is, at the present time, in force in Victoria, It is 
true the system is a voluntary one, but it is on the 
right line3-(1) the recognition and registration of 
training-schools which maintain a definite accepted 
standard ; (2) the registration of nurses who have 
sstisfactorily answered the tests put to them by the 
Board of Examinex ; (3) the joint appointment of 
medical practitioners and nurses as examiners. At  
the present time it is ospecialIy interesting to 
British nurses to note the results of a system of 
Registration conducted on theso lines, and mo . 
therefore quote the editorid remarks in  a recent 
issue of &a, Lho organ of the Royal Victorian 
Trained Nursd Association, on this subject :- 

“ To anyone acquainted with the proccduro thab , 
some years ago obtained here CIN elsewhero in the- 
training of nurses, the enormou8 advance ’ that has 
recenbly bcen made must bo a nintter for pido as 
well as congratulation, 
“In Ginies past, even where the curriculuni of 

study had been extended to’three yearsj the methods. 
of imparting practical instruction mere both inade- 
quate and unsystematic. But when the thirty-seven 
recognised general hospitaIs of this State becnnie 
fegistered as training-schools, they undertook, nob 
only that no trainee should be admitted to hcr final 
esaniinaEion in aursing until she hud passed her 
I~ospital .examination in elementary anatomy and 
physiology, but that she should receive practical 
instruction in the wards of the hospital from n trained 
and registercd Matron or Sistor, that th&s should bQ 
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